Casso Fix Dye Setting Solution Instructions

This will set the dye for approximately 3-4 Straw Hoods or Capelines

Materials List

- Plastic Bucket or Stainless Steel container large enough to hold 2 Gallons of water
- Measuring spoons
- 1 Gallon of Hot Water approximately 140*
- 1 tsp Dye Setting Solution
- Facemask/Respirator
- Protective Eye Wear
- Protective Gloves
- Apron

With respirator, eye protection, gloves and apron on, Pour one gallon of hot water into the bucket or container. Stir (not shake) the Casso Fix. Measure one teaspoon of Casso Fix into the hot water and stir.

Add Dyed and Dried hood or capeline into the solution and soak for 20 minutes agitating the straw every few minutes. Remove the straw from solution rinse in cold water under the faucet for 30 seconds. Air dry or you can block the straw immediately.

If you are going to be treating a few different colors start with the lightest color graduating to the darkest color. Say you dyed Yellow, Red, Purple and Black. Start with the yellow ending in the black. Treat each color individually. Air dry each or block.